Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1925 April 30 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES . 
APRIL 30,1925 . 
The Board was called to order at 8: 00 P . i1I . The 
~ecretary was instructed to call the roll . 
The following were present : u 
Col . Alan Johnstone, Chairman , Messrs Wannamaker , 
Bradley , ~llanning , Timmerman , Evans , Barnett , Tillman and Geer . 
Tiir Cooper entered after the roll call . 
The Chairman stated that the minutes of the October 
and December , 1924 ; meetings had been sent to each member of 
the Board for alterations and corrections , ana. called for any 
such. There being no alterations or corrections , the minutes 
were declared approved . 
Dr Sikes , President Elect , was invited to sit with 
the Board . 
The Acting President read his report . 
Ivi:oved by Dr Timmerman : That the report be received as inforrra ti on . 
Motion Adopted . 
Before taking up the Acting President's recommendations , 
the Chairman stated that unless there were objections , the Board 
would pass on all items by a yea and nay vote , and that the Secre -
tary would present a resolution at the close of the meeting by 
which a roll call vote would be recorded on all items re~uiring 
such vote . 
The Board agreed to this , and the Acting President pro-
ceeded with his recommendations in the following order , all of 
which fall under the authority of the By- laws , Namely: -
Appointments: 
The Acting President recommended the following appoint -
ments for one year or less . 
Agricultural Department: 
R. F . Ruth , nTeacher in Pnultry Husbandry. 1' (Hew position) ~ 
Salary $1 , 200 . Effective Jan . 15 to June 30 , 1925 . 
Extension Division: 
Joseph Robert =-iawkins, n1i ve Stock Specialist , 11 )~ 
Salary ~2 ,700 . (To succeed L. H. McKay , Resigned .) 
Effective april 20 ,1925 . 
Treasurer's Office: 
~ Ivi ss Janette Patterson, . 11Assistant to the Treasurer;" 
(New position). Salary $1200 .; Effective Nov . 16,1924. 
1.Ioved by i11Ir Wannamaker : That the appointments be approved . 
1.:o tion 11.do:pted . 
Leaves of Absence : 
The .J .. c ting President recommended sick-leave of absence 
to - L:r B. F . Robertson , Chemist , frorri January 13th to l.:ay 10th, 
1925. LJ:r Robertson receives only half pay for this period of time . 
In his place we have appointed temp orarily l:r R . :.:. 3impson ~/ft,, f '!. jJ,. ~f Co1umbia at a salary of ~)2 00.00 pe:-t month. le shall likely need 
T•ir Simpson only two or three months . 
And to Hr E . :S . :::i':lmore , Bookkeeper in the Treasurer 's 
/uj ~ Office . Mr 1£lmore ' s leave begins on April 1st. and is of indefinite 
~nature . After the first month of his leave I:r Elmore will xecei ve 
half pay: until the expiration of this privilege under the By-lmvs , 
provided his leave extends for that period . 
Moved by I.Ir TillPmn : That the recom."llendations be approved. 
Ifoti on Adopted . 
Second Probationar~ Year : 
The following officers having satisfactorily completed 
approxima te.ly one year of service , were recom .. 1ended for election 
to their second probationary 9eriod . 
Agricultural Department : 
Date of 1st. 
name Jlitle Se.lar~,r Appointment 
c . o . Eddy •.••.• Assoc . Prof . ~nt . & 
Assoc. :Snt ' st •••••...••• . ~?2 , 400 •••••• 12 - 1 - 23 
Extension Division : 
D . ~L Hall , Jr •• Poultr;sr Husb ' man ••.•••••• 2 , ?50 •••••• . 1 - 1 - 24 
Moved by Hr Wannamaker : That the recomrnendations be approved . 
Uotion Adopted . 
Third Probationary Year : 
The following men having satisfactorily completed 
L 
I 
~ 
 
approxir.i.ately two ct ears of service , were recoI.'L.ended for election Z/~ 
to their third probationary pe1·iod. 
Date of 1st . 
Name Title Salary Arrnointment 
_.............__·-'-----'-~ 
~ . D . Moore •.•••• Research Path 1 gst •••••• $2 , 750 •••• • •• 3 - 30 - 23 
E.E . Hall • •••••• Research Agren ' st •••••• 3 , 000 ••••••• 5 - l - 23 
W. R . 1Io1~e1and ••• Assistant Ent 1 st ••• • ••• 2 , 400 ••••••• 3 - 1 - 23 
Moved by :Mr Wannamaker : That the l'ecommendat i on be ap:pr oved . 
Motion Adopted . 
Pe~manant Positions: 
The following men having satisfactorily completed ~ 
approximatly three years service , were recommended for election~ 
to perminent positions-
Extension Division : 
Date of 1st . 
Name Ti tl.e Salary ~ointment . 
W. J . Keegan •• •• • Dairy Husbandman ••••• $2 , 600 •• • .•••••••• 5 - 11 - 22 ;(-V-1,,.,..,.__, 
R. W. Hamilton • •• Peanut , Soy Bean & 
Cowpaa Spec ' st ••••••• 2 , 700 •••••••• • • • • 7 - 10 - 22 ,,U~.uu.'1?' 
Moved by I/Ir Wannamaker: That the rec 01ame11da tLm be ap )roved . 
lG:otion Adopted . 
The Acting President recorIL.nended: (a) That the report 
of the State Board of Public Welfare in rnal<:ing recoinmend.ations 
incases of cadets who have applied for free tuition , be adoped . 
(This matter was not brought -before the Board in October ~ 
Dec ember) . , 
(b) That the later ruling of the State Board of Public \Tlelfare 
in the case of the following cadets , recommend:img free tuition , 
be adopted -
Harne 
Finklea , GarJ,r I ••••••.••••• Florene e 
Bowles , H. J ••••••••••••••• Greenwood 
King , J . LeGrand •••••••••••• Anderson 
Thomas , J . R •••• • ••••••• •• • • Orangeburg 
Allison , L. D •••••••• •• •• • •• Greenville 
Williamson , J . W •••••••••••• Dillon 
Barton , L . S. G ••••••••.••••• Orangeburg 
Moved by Mr Tillman : That the recommendation be approve·d . 
Motion Adopted . 
The Ac ting Pre sid.ent reconuended that a Te s olµ ti on 
be passed by the Board authorizing the expenditure , at the de -
~~etion of the ~irector and the President , of any unexpended balance 
~ in thJ Federal~~te Budge4s . 
l~oved by Mr \Yannarnaker : That tbe rec ommenda ti on oe approved . 
;Jo ti on Adopted . 
~ ~ At Dr . Lew' request , thu Acting J?resident recon.1ended 
~a revocation of Poultry Quarantine notice , which no longer seems 
necet::lsary. 
~:oved by Dr Timmerman: ~hat the r~commendation be approved. 
;.J:oti on Adopted . 
t Dr Lewis ' request the Acting President presented to 
U-;I ~ the Agricul tu.ral Committee in ·.rarch suggested changes in the rules 
llMM4 re-.,.._ tL for the control and eradication of contagious and infectious 
~ 
diseases among live stock . The Agricultural Com:nittee approved these 
changes , and the Acting President desired to present them to the 
full Board for approval . 
J..Ioved by Mr lannamaker : That this matter be approved . 
I.Iotion Adopted . 
The Acting Jresident requested approval of his action 
I~ ~ in giving to :.:r Chalmers :.rcD6rmid , County Agent of Charleston 
~-t; 
1>7c;_ ~ Count:' , a furlough r.ri thout pay from April 15th. to :,,ay 31st; 
also ap _.?rove of his action in appointing I.Ir Bryan Legare alpole 
f;;;t:;::z;_ as temporary County . gent i n Charleston County, at a salary of 
'f )f~ ;,i200 . 00 per month to fill M:r . l.IcDermid's place, from April lbth. 
to 1.:ay 31st . 
:.:oved by Dr Tim:. erman That thn PresidentAaction be app~oved . 
I',:oti on Adopted . 
The Ac tin; President reco,n:.Hended that permission be 
fd.t. '/-. 3iven to use money from the sale of scrap iron and copper for 
~,U,-., bu;yying insulated copper wire of the proper size, and addins to 
t ".e appropriation for pur0hase of a boiler feed pump . 
I1Ioved by Dr Tirru.erman: That the recommendation be a)proved . 
'.:oti on Adopted . 
At Dr . Long's request the Actin; President recommended 
tha"v the title of l.ir . E . G. Godby be chan:;ed from 11Live stock 
Specialist 11 to that of 11 A1 imal Husbandry Specialist . " 
1'~01;ed by :.:r Tillman : That the recOL111enda ti on be a :pp roved. 
Eotion Adopted . 
~ 
At Dr . Long '. s req_ue st the Ac tin; Pre sk on t rec o: ..... ed ed l..rf. f-j,,"( 
that the position of Extension Ento,:iologist be created at a ~ 
salary of ~3 , 000 per year . 
r.:oved by Dr Tir:1Jnerman : That the recommendation be approved . 
L:otion Adopted . 
At Dr . Long ' s req_uest the Acting President recom ,ended Ptt-J ·1/b;.b._" 
r-;-W· 
that ::)Grmission be granted to pay the State Newspaper ~15 , 00 i~Y, . 
from the Interest ]'und for publishing the re9ort of the Land a 
Settlement Cornmission. v ~ 
I.:oved by MR . /annar.-iaker: That the recommendation be approved . 
Motion Adopted . 
At Dr . Long ' s re~uest the Acting President recommended 
that permis..:;ion be allowed to pay L:r D . :U. Whitcomb .)4b . OO from 
Interest Fund to cover his expenses to Geor3ia in connection 
·with the shipping point inspection of peaches . 
':oved by ::J:r Tillman : That the recommendation be approved . 
1.:ot ion Adopted . 
The Acting President asl:ed approval of his acti on 
in _9ayin0 Dr E. S. C1andler , Bureau of _gricultural Economics , 
.)40 . 00 pe r month for nine months f r,a·lJ.1 Textile Reserve Jlund . 
~~e Go vernr:ient has been payips us ~40 . 00 per month rent on 
equip ... 1ent , vrhich will take care of this i tern . 
lloved by Dr . r.i:i i. r.i e rman : ~hat the President ' s action be approved . 
i:.:otion Adopted . 
'rhe Acting President reco .. :. ended that he be allowed ~ 
to increase the board o f c ..;..dets from ~;>16 . 00 to ..?17 . 50 rn r month , 1 ~ 
if necessary, beginning vli th next session ; also that he be allowed 
to increase the charge f or laundry fr om .~1 . 33 1/3 to ;1 . 50 per 
month . 
I:oved by i1Ir iannam.a~:er : ~he. t the recom .. :endation be a_::iproved , 
but that the board be increased to ~18 . 00 ?Or ~onth , if necessary . 
;,~o ti on .adopt eel • 
At .iJr • .;..iO.l'-os 
I 
request the Actin::; P1~esident ::..~eco:.1 .. 1ended 
t hat M:r J . D. Yhitc omb be Lade Jhief of the Division.of :.:a:ul:ets ; 
this position to be under tho head of the division incl~dins 
teachine , erperiment st_tlon and extension , if such diviuion is 
/ I 
later createcl . 
Moved by I1ir Wannamaker : That the rec ommendation be approved . 
i,:otion Adopted . 
~ _rr.l:ie followi ng emergency a:epropriati ons were re g_uested : 
~i llif , "bath ~1:b ar:-d tank f or- t oilet ( Fe el ey ) ···•······· ·. ,) 58 . 87 
.0at11 cub (L10 t leJohn) . .. . ....•....• ••.•..•.•....... · .... 6 7 . ','J J Bath tub (Horto11) .• .••.••......•••.••...•....•..•..•.•.. 3 8.Lll 
'S i nk ( I\!Irs Torre11c e) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 . 50 
se_arson f·o1"" auc1i t ...... ................................ . 688 . 98 
Increase Item , Memo ri ~l Tablet for ~r Riggs ••••••••••••• ?5 . 00 
I11.c rease Item 11 , C. & R •.••.•..•.••.. .. ..... . .•.•...•••. 41 6 .. 00 
Increas e Item 44 , C. & R ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 . 00 
Inc rease Item for moving servant houses ••••••••••••••••• 53 . 4? 
Li:oving Garage, C: . & R • . Div i sion ••••••••••• • •.•••••••••••• 25 . 00 
Reho.ildins burnt part green- house including 
boiler f or heating •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• 1911 . 00 
Recov ering Green- house comple te ••••••• . ••••••••.••••••••• 3000 . 00 
I.loved by I.Ir Ti l lman: That the appropriation be made . 
Motion Adopted . 
The Acting Presi dent reconm1ended that Prof . Doggett 
be allowed the following from sales of ·waste cotton. 
Increase Item . ~15 ............. . .......... . .......... ~ ..... • tt~20 . oo 
Increase Item 19 . 5 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 30 . 00 
.. Moved by Mr Ti l lman : That the rec ommendation be approved . 
Motion Adopted . 
J.~ . At Prof . Dogg e t t 1 s r equest the Ac ting President 
~ recmru.1ended t .hat $100 . 00 of I tem 33 , Warp and Fi lling: Yarn , be 
transferred to Item 19 , Hi l l boy He l per . 
Moved by Dr . Timr.;ierman : That the r ecommendation be a ! proved . 
Idotion Adopted . 
The Acting President recommended that leav e of absence , ~? 
~..;;;- without pay , be g iven to Mr L. G. Moff a tt, Instruc t or in =~nglish , ~ datino- fr om Septembe r 1st , 1925 to September 1st . 1926 , in order o 
that he may pursue his studie s in France . 
Moved by r.:r Till man; That the r ecommendation be approved . 
Iilo t i on .Ad opted . 
The Commi t t e a_::Jp ointed to a :;ipraise the improvements 
on the Ri gg ' s residenc e and premi ses recomm.ended tha. t Mrs Rigg ' s 
b e rei mbursed as f ollows :-
~-/~ 1.!Ju# · 
23 Scre ens , Vlind o ~vs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• ,; 23 . 00 tO . .:A/? ~ 
\ 0 ..f5 Sc reen doors ••••••••••••••••••••.••.••.•••••••.•••••.••• 5 . 00 VVff ! , 
fl-0 . 00 . ,,:~ 27 Shades .•.••.. . . ..•..••...•... . .•.•.•.....••. . ...•.... . • - ,,,.,-Vr.'. ;_,., 
15 Curtain fixtures ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• .• • • .• . ••.•• 5 . oo -....~ 
Shelf and floor covering in bath room ••••• • ••••••••••••••• 5 . 00~ 
1 China Closet ) 
1 Clothes Closet ) •....•.........••. .. ......... . ...•.•..... 100 . 00 
1 Linen Closet )11 
1 Linen Press ) 
Oak floors down stairs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 250 . 00 
Garden fences ...•..... . ... . ... . ...•......................• 50 . 00 
Fowl houses ) 
Coal 8Jld wood houses j .••.••..••••.. ..•••••..•..•......•.•. 60 . 00 
Garden tool house ................. . . .. .................... 5 . 00 
Garage ••••••••••••••••••••.••••• _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • 7 5 • 0 0 
~?618 .oo 
In addition to ~4e above 124 fruit trees and 
vines in garden and orchards ............. .. .. . ........... . . Ho Charge 
(Signed) D. H. Henry ) 
S. W. Evans ) Committee 
J . C. Littlejohn} 
Moved by Mr I,Ianni ng_: That reirnburs t rnent be made as recorrunended by the 
Cammi ttee . 
Motion Adopted. 
I.:oved by :.:r Evans ; That the College use 
Riggs ' lot in c ondition for building . 
its force to put I-Jirs 
Motion .Adopted . 
The Acting President pTesented a letter fTom Di1·ectoT ~ 
Barre in regard to the Creation of three positions in connection <J,u,JU/ 
with the P~rnell Bill. Positions to be effective July 1st . and are 
as follows :-
!Assistant in ~arm Economics 
Assistant in t~arketing 
)Assistant in Home 3conomics 
Director Barre suggested that the salary of these positions 
be left to the President and Director , subject to approval by the 
Board at it ' s annual meeting . This would give more latitude in select-
ing suitable men for the places . Director Barre was of the opinion 
-s 
that the position could be filled at from ~~1800 . 00 to ~2400 . 00 -
Hovrnver , it may take -~3000 . 00 to get a suitable man for· the position 
of Assistan~~Iarketing . 
"· 
I.loved by Mr Wannama:irnr : That the recomrnenda ti on of Di rec tor Barre 
be approved . 
I1iotion Adopted u·oon unanir:ious roll call vote . 
~ . 
The Ac t i n,g .President presented a letter from a .,John C. 
fl.J.._ ~ (!~ 
~ ~ 1p hapter , Uni ted Dau:;hters of the Confederacy , ~ceg_uesting the 
L. ~ ?, u..4.Cpri vilege of using John C. Cal :P.oun 1 s law office as a relic room , 
~ .MLl'..L_,,_~,,,£ 
·-·~·, library and exchange . The Committee assured the Board in it's letter 
that the building would not be disfigured or injured in any way . 
I.roved by Dr . Timmerman : That the reg_uest be granted until further 
notic e. 
vote . 
MotioU. Adopted , upon unanimous roll call 
The followi ng were n omi nated and duly elected as members of the 
Board of Vi s itors : -
1st . District - ~I . W. Smoke , Colleton 
2nd . Distri c t - Col. R. B. Wats on , Ridge Spring 
3rd . District - DR :1. . C. Grier , Due West 
4th. District - H. P . Con;y-ers , Gre enville 
5th . Distric t - G. W. Duvall, Chel".t.Dw 
6th . Distric t - J . J . Lawton , Hartsville 
7th. Distri c ~ - E. C. Rid~ ;gill , Batesburg 
The Acting President presented a lett er from the Post 
, Mas ter, Clemson College , stat~i ng that if the College would name 
t he s treets and place numbers ontlle buildings that the Post Office 
Department would investigate the matter oi granting Village de-
l ivery of mail.. ... t Clemson. 
Moved by Dr Timmerman: That the Acting President be given authority 
to handle this matter . 
Hotion Adopted . 
The ma t'cer of the Co l lege making an exhibit at the State 
Fair was left to the d ~ scretion of the Acting President . The Other 
exhibits to be made as usual . 
Col. J ohnstone presented a l etter form I.ir Henry R. Harris 
e~ »-f . in regard to Cadet James R. Rutledge , Jr . being refused admiss:ion 
n R. O. T. C. on account of defective eye - sight . The Acting President 
..;. /(,d, J e,. Earle also read a letter form. :.Ir J . R . Rutled_se Sr ., d8aling with 
this matter . 
As this involves a difference of opion between two sur'."Seons 
in the interpretation of the .Var Department physical requirements , 
the Boan1 fe.l t "'.:iha t this was not a matter f'or them to decide , but 
had no objections to an appeal being made to the '/ar Department . 
Actin'S President Earle was req_uested to advise :_r Rutledge of 
the Board 1 s positi~n in this matter . 
Correspondence with Hr A. 1:. Carpenter , Edi tor or the J.~1 
Spartanburg Sun , re arding Hr A. B. Bry , Agricultural Editor , ]>.,,... 8N1AM-t . r~ 
not furnishing that paper an account of Agricultural Hall fire , 1 thif,.;c...l~ 
j vii- -r; zt-, 
after Er Carpenter had called I.:r Brycip. over the phone , was read to~
the Board . t 
Acting President Earle also read a letter from Iir BrJi-ttn 
explaining his reason for not giving the information requested 
because he was not a regular correspondent for the Spartanbu1~g ;:,un. 
After considerable discussion , the Chairman suggested 
that Acting President Earle inform I.Ir Carpenter that the Board 
regretted that Er Bry(ln did not furnish the information, also 
that Acting President Earle inform I..r Bry~p. of this fact . 
The suggestion offered by the Chairman was unanimously 
approved by the Bm rd . 
The Acting President presented a request from the 
Governing Board of the Clemson ~lumni ssociation for an ap~ro -
priation of 9 2,650 . 00 to assist in fu1·thering the work of the 
Association and whereby a co-pera ti ve arrangement may be en·uered 
into between the Association and the College for the purpose ~ 
makin0 Alumni Office a publicity Office for the College proper . 
This work to be u~der the supervision of the President of the 
Col.Lege . 
At the invitation of the Bmrd I.Ir A. H. ard , President 
of the ssociation and l.:r T . B. Youn~, of the }overning Boa.rd , 
came before the Trustees and explained in detail the )reposition. 
~· Eoved by Mr Geer: That the su of '2 , 650 . 00 , if so much he 7h~<¥--
necessary , be appropriated end that the Colle~e enter into an j;S 
agree. ent with the Governing Boe,rd of the lunL~i Aasociation. ~ 
'.L'he details of' this arrange ent to bo wo:r~.:ed out by a c omai t tee 
composed of the President of the Collese , and ::essrs Cooper , 
Barnett and :.:arming of the Board o.L Trustees and _.:essrs Ward. 
and Youn; of the Governing 3oard . 
Lotion .Adopted on 2·011 call vote-Nine members voting 
a;y-e and one voting nay. 
J~ ~ Hoved by I.Ir :::vans: That plans be made to hold a FarLrnrs Institute 
at the Pee Dee ~xperiment Station this sununer. 
1.Iotion Adopted . 
l'essrs - \fannamal;:er , ~vans, ..::arle , Barre , and Sikes were appoint-
ed a committee to handle this matter . 
Ur Geer advised the Board that the Executive Committee 
J"""' A..t- was not ready to ente1 into a settlement at this time ni th the ~ 
,,.,\1). ~·~Insurance Sinkino- Fund Co .. unisSion for the loss of the Agricultural ;~~~ 0 
y 0..., /~ Hall by fire , unless the Co'uniss:Lon a;:;irees to pay the full amount 
of insurance of ·~75 , 000 . 00 or replace the buildin:; as it originally 
stood • 
. :.~oved by Dr Timmerman : That the Qecision of tile Executive Com-
mittee in this matter be approved . 
l1:otion Adopted . 
I.:oved by ~ i:r. Bradley : That after settlement of the Sinking Fund 
Commission for the loss of the Agricultural Ha~l , that a meetins 
of the Board be held in Columoici. , to consider the matter of re -
buildi ng the Agricultural Hall . 
Motion Adopted . 
At the request of the Chairman, tile Sec retary presented 
the follo\dng resolution , which was adopted by a unanimous roll 
call vote - 10 members present and voting aye - Namely :-
Resolved : That all measures and recomendations presented at this 
meeting , which according to the By- ls;ws require a roll call vote 
of nine or more members , be hereby adopted and confirr,1ed and that 
the Treasurer be authorizeft o draw his checks for all appropriations 
passed at this meeting . 
After readin.; section 78 o the appropria.. n act of 1925, i.1hich 
/l 
reads as follows :-
"The State Auditor , emplo;-/ .. d by the State BQt\lr Examiner ' s 
Office , is hereby directed to install a uniform system o; aypro-
:priati on accounts to be _-ept by al:.. State Depart~.ients , g,11a, the 
State Departments , 1:1.re hereby directed to strictly adhere to t11e 
system p1·escri bed . " 
1.lr Braa.ley offered the following resolution : 
( 
That tl1e Bud3ets of Clemson Colle3e be made up 
accorda::.1ce with the State Budget Classi:fications and the 
keep his ledgers accordingly . 
This i~esolution was unanimously adopted by the Boa.rd . 
The Jhairman of tile Board was authorized to convey the 
appreci a.ti on. 0..1. the Trustees to the Gentlemen who acted as le gal fi.ta.i> . 
~
advisers to the College during the past lintor and Spring and ;tJ ~ 
take up with them the matter of Compensation for their services . 
The 3oard went into ~xecutive Session- Executive ended . 
~.:Loved by I.Ir l.iaru1.ing: That the Board adjourn . 
:,ration Adopted , Board adjourned . 
Approved : Correct : 
~.f~ 
